Hello everyone,

I just watched these videos:

"False Spirits Invade the Church (Part 1)"
"False Spirits Invade the Church (Part 2)"

The information is shocking! Both videos are on YouTube, but I just posted them on the home page of www.whitehorsemedia.com (under Featured Videos). The links above are linked from our website.

Surely Paul's warning rings true: "Now the Spirit expressly says that in latter times some will depart from the faith, giving heed to deceiving spirits and doctrines of demons" (1 Timothy 4:1).

May Jesus give us "the Spirit of truth" (John 16:13) and shield us from demons.

Keep the faith,

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
www.whitehorsemedia.com

White Horse Media is a faith ministry that exists entirely because God-led donors appreciate its global impact for Jesus Christ through television, radio, books, tracts, CDs, DVDs, seminars, and the Internet. To donate, click here.
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